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Stoller’s SETT Ehanced
A Foliar Nutritional Spray

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Calcium(Ca):............................... 8.0%
Boron (B)............................... 0.5%
Derived from calcium chloride and sodium borate.
Maximum amount of Chloride (Cl) is 15%.
Net Weight: 10.6 lb./ gallon or 1.27 kg/ liter
Freezing Temperature: 200F (-670C)

GENERAL INFORMATION
SETT Enhanced is designed to be sprayed on plant foliage to reduce
localized ethylene production within the plant and guard against calcium
replacement in cell walls if used at regular intervals. These effects may
increase fruit, boll, pod, or bud set and reduce internal damage to storage
tissue.

CAUTION: Keep Out Of Reach Of Children
Comments on Product Use:
SETT Enhanced can be tank mixed and applied with most commonly
used insecticides and fungicides. DO NOT tank mix with growth hormone
products, plant growth regulators, or foliar fertilizers unless specifically
recommended. SETT Enhanced is compatible with the following foliar
fertilizers: Any Stoller Enterprises, Inc. Foliar Fertilizer; Urea; Lignin
Sulfonate Chelates; Phenolic Acid Chelates; Potassium Nitrate. Should
other products be used, it is recommended to always perform a "jar test" to
ensure compatibility.
WARNING
Harmful if swallowed. Avoid breathing spray mist. May cause irritation
of nose, throat and/ or skin. Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing. IF
SWALLOWED: Induce vomiting by sticking finger down throat. Never give
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get medical attention. IF IN
EYES: Wash eyes with plenty of clear water for at least 15 minutes. Get
medical attention.

WARNING
This product contains Boron and the use of this product on any crop other
than those recommended by this label may result in serious injury to the
crop.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
It is more effective to spray small amounts with greater frequency. For
maximum yield results, use SETT Enhanced in conjunction with any Stoller
Enterprises foliar fertilizer. DO NOT USE SETT Enhanced WITH OTHER
FOLIAR FERTILIZERS AS PRECIPITATION MAY OCCUR.
Group I: Cotton, Soybeans, Beans, Tomatoes, Melons, Cucurbits,
Peanuts, Peppers. Begin application when first flower appears. Spray
enough water to achieve thorough coverage of the entire plant. Spray
schedule may be discontinued when last fruit, boll or pods are set.
Spray Intervals
Rate per Acree
Rate per Hectare
7 days
1.0 quarts
2.6 liters
10 days
1.5 quarts
3.9 liters
14 days
2.0 quarts
5.2 liters
Group II: Celery, Cauliflower, Carrots, Beets, Cole crops, Potatoes,
Sweet potatoes, Greens, Broccoli, Lettuce. Begin application when the
crop goes into "rapid growth" stage or when storage tissue starts to
develop. Spray enough water to achieve thorough coverage of the entire
plant. Spray schedule may be discontinued when rapid growth ceases or
when storage tissue is finished bulking.
Spray Intervals
Rate per Acree
Rate per Hectare
7 days
1 quarts
2.6 liters
10 days
2 quarts
5.2 liters
Group III Tree Crops: citrus fruits, nuts, apples, peaches, pears,
cherries, almonds, tropical fruits. Begin application when buds first
form. Spray enough water to achieve thorough coverage of the entire tree.
Spray may be discontinued when fruit has sized.
Spray Intervals
Rate per Acree
Rate per Hectare
10-14 days
2 quarts
5.2 liters
If regular spray intervals have not been maintained, apply 10 quarts/ acre
(24 liters/ hectare) at maximum fruit set or just before period when drop
occurs.
Group IV: grapes. Begin application when fruit first starts to form.
Spray enough water to achieve thorough coverage of entire plant canopy.
Spray may be discontinued when grapes are sized.
Spray Intervals
Rate per Acree
Rate per Hectare
7 days
1.0 quarts
2.6 liters
10 days
1.5 quarts
3.9 liters
14 days
2.0 quarts
5.2 liters

CONDITIONS OF SALE: 1. Seller warrants that this product consists of the
ingredients specified and is reasonably fit for the purpose stated on this label
when used in accordance with directions under normal conditions of use. No
one, other than an officer of Seller, is authorized to make any warranty,
guarantee or direction concerning this product. 2. Because the time, place,
rate of application and other conditions of use are beyond Seller's control,
Seller's liability from handling, storage and use of this product is limited to
replacement of product or refund of purchase price.

